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Data collected on a randomly
selected group of 428 patients
with insulin-dependent and
noninsulin-dependent diabetes
from 61 physician practices in
eight Michigan communities were
compared with national standards
for diabetes patient knowledge.
Comparisons were performed
using a standardized Diabetes
Knowledge Test (DKT) and
selected items from the Diabetes
Education Profile (DEP). Patient
performance on these instruments
was compared with corresponding
items in the Ambulatory Care
Facilities section of the Guide-
lines for Diabetes Care published
by the American Diabetes Associ-
ation and the American Associ-
ation of Diabetes Educators. In
general, insulin-dependent
persons scored higher than
noninsulin-dependent persons.
Those taking insulin (whether
insulin-dependent or not) scored
higher than noninsulin-dependent
persons whose regimen did not
include insulin. The findings
emphasize the need to subdivide
any analysis of clinical diabetes
or diabetes education into groups
based on insulin use or nonuse.
The American Diabetes Association and the American Asso-
ciation of Diabetes Educators jointly published Guidelines
,f ~r Dioh~~·PS Care in 1981.’ One section of this document
described = uidelines for diabetes care in ambulatory care
facilities. This section was divided into ten categories (called
elements) as depicted in Table 1.
The guidelines for ambulatory care included patient
knowledge and behavior as one end point of care and set
detailed and rigorous standards for desired patients know [edge
in nine of the ten elements. An evaluation of a large popula-
tion of randumly selected diabetic patients has afforded an
opportunity to compare these national standards for patient
knowledge of diabetes with actual patient knowledge in the
community setting. This comparison may serve as a needs
assessment for the planning of diabetes edmattun programs,
and may have iniplication> for the conduct ut other aspects of
diabetes care as well.
Nlethods
As part of the outreach activities of the Michigan Diabetes
Research and Training Center ( MDRTC1, primary care phy-
sician~ from four large and four small Michigan communities
were randomly selected and ,,e%en patients with diabetes
were randomly selected from each of their practices. In all,
428 patients from 61 1 practice; in eight communities were
evaluated by project staff. The mediral and educational histo-
ries were obtained from each patient and hlm~i samples taken
for analysis of glucose and glyuw late~i hemoglobin ( HbA,).
The patients were subdivided into three clinical groups: ( I )
insulin-dependent diabetes, (2) nt>nin>ul in-dcpcndcnt dtahe-
tes managed with insulin, and (3) noninsulin-dependent dia-
betes not managed with insulin. msuhn-dependent patients
were identtfied as those with the diagnosis of diabetes prior to
age 30, continuous use of insulin since diagnosis, and body
weight less than l20% of ideal. All other patients were con-
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Table 1. Major Elements of Guidelines for Diabetes Care in
Ambulatory Care Facilities.* *
sidered to have Type II diabetes, and insulin usage was deter-
mined by patient interview. (It is recognized that there may be
as much as a 10%~ error in either direction in the definition of
Type I and Type II diabetes using these criteria. ) No attempt
was made to contirm the diagnosis of diabetes as established
by the attending physician as the purpose of the study was to
evaluate the status of patients considered to have diabetes and
being actively followed for this condition in a community set-
ting. Most of the data collected on the patients were support-
ice of this diagnosis, however. A standardized diabetes
knowledge test (DKT) and Diabetes Education Profile
1 DEP), both developed at the MDRTC, 2.1 were administered
to all patients.
Patient performance on the DKT and DEP* was assessed
and compared with the corresponding items listed in the
Ambulatory Care Facilities section of the ADA/AADE
guidelines, The guidelines list ten element; (categories) of
diabetes care and specify the desired level of patient knowl-
edge that should result from this care for nine of the ten ele-
ments. Of the ten elements. this study provided comparison
data for eight. (Guideline Element l. which rotates to the
diagnosis of diabetes, was not verified in our study; and the
guidelines did not specify a patient knowledge component for
this element. There were insufficient data In the DKT and
DEP to measure Element V, Oral Hypoglycemia Agents. ) In
nine of the ten elements, the guidelines called for the patient
and/or responsible person to give one or more particular
response(s) or perform one or more particular skill(s) appli-
cable to that element. We have termed these responses and
skills pntiont knoll’ledge items. Patient data from the DKT
and DEP were available for 18 of the 51 patient knowledge
items listed in the guidelines. The number of patient knowl-
edge items that could be assessed for each element ranged
from one to five. A sample of the standards from the guide-
lines is provided in Fig I to show the relationship of an ele-
ment of diabetes care and its associated patient knowledge
item(s).
The data were analyzed by combining the Diabetes Knowl-
edge Test and Diabetes Education Profile questions pertain-
ing to each patient knowledge item into one composite value
for each clinical patient group. This was done by determining
the percent of patients in each clinical group who answered a
DKT or DEP questions correctly and computing the arithmet-
ic mean of these percents for all questions pertaining to a
given patient knowledge item. The composite value so deter-
-,The items used to make these assessments are avadabk tmm the authors.
Fig 1. Sample Jtalldardfrom Guidelines for Ambulatory Care
Facilities ~c·ction. This depicts Elememlll. Irulivicluul Daily
Phy.Bica/ Acvivilv h Desiglled, mul t/it,fit,t, prlimn kncnvlc·cl,~·c· items
liste·d for it. 77ze ilems ill italics repre~onl tl:usc·Jur mhich thc·
assessirietit illslrume1llS of this study providod adequate data to
clc·tc·rrninc· onrnrntcniJ yoUic~nt ~iunvlc·dyc·.
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mined was called an &dquo;average patient score&dquo; for that item.
For each element, the average patient scores on the items sub-
sumed by that element were similarly computed.
Results
A total of 428 patients from the practices of 61 primary care
physicians were studied. There were 172 men and 256
women with an age range of 16 to 85 years (children had been
deliberately excluded from the study). A profile of the 428
patients is shown in Table 2.
Table 3 displays the average patient scores on the knowl-
edge assessments associated with the eight diabetes care ele-
ments for which comparison data were available.
Table 2. Patient Population Profile (N=428)
Insulin-dependent patients (n=56) had an overall score of
71 ’7(-. insulin-using noninsulin-dependent patients (n = 191 ) >
had an overall score of 57% ; the third clinical group.
n<Jnin>ulin-depcndent patients not using insulin (n=181),
had an merall score ot 52%. In general, patients with insu)m-
dependent diabetes performed better on each of the eight cat-
egories than did those with noniwulm-dependent diabetes
managed with insulin. The latter group, in turn, generally
performed better than the group of nonrwulrn-depmdent
patients managed without insulm.
Table 4 li~t~ the average patient scores of each clinical
group for the 18 patient knowledge items. Of the 18 items
examined, insulin-dependent patients scored 75% or better
on 11 items; noninsulin-dependcnt patients’ using insulin,
attamed a score of 75% or hc:tter on 4 items: and nomnsulrn-
dependent patients not using insulin only met the 75 % level
on I item (6‘~~ ). No group achieved a score of 75% or better
on all 18 items.
Some areas showed considerable deficiency, and it is likely
that these weaknesses adverseiv affect overall outcome of
diabetes care. Under Element II, Nutrition Care Plan Is
Designed, the guidelines recommendation specifies that the
patient (and/or responsible person) states and/or demon-
strates the &dquo;Reason tor following meal plan on a dall~ basis. 
&dquo;
&dquo;The daily meat plan,&dquo; and Maintenance of ural intake, dur-
ing periods of illness.&dquo; Scores from all three clinical groups
showed low results on these patient knowledge items. Many
patients were unable to state wh~ then were given a particular
meal plan; then could not recognize eBaniples of foods from
the various food groups; and they were unable to state how
they would maintain oral intake during periods of illness. The
only item to which all three groups responded well was
&dquo;Relatiunship of increased or decreased food intake to hlmd
glucose level.&dquo; 
&dquo;
In Element VII, Hypoglyccmia, insulin-dcpendmt
patients scored cowistcntlv higher on each of its knoB% ledge
items than did noninsuhn-dependent patients. This patient
group was more cognizant of the prevention, causes, recogni-
Table 3. Composite Scores on Patient Know ledge Assessments Associated With Diabetes Care Elements*
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Table 4. Average Patient Scores (Percent) >
tion. and treatment of hypoglycemia. The scores dropped
stepwise in the other two clinical groups, presumably as a
result of less personal experience with hypoglycemia. Scores
of all three clinical groups were considerably higher on items
selected from Element VIII, Ketoacidosis. lnsulin-
dependent and noninsutin-dependent patients using insulin
scored above 75% on items that asked the &dquo;Signs and symp-
toms of impending ketoacidosis&dquo; and the &dquo;Major causes of
ketoacidosis.&dquo; In Element IX, Lower Extremities, all three
patient groups showed poor results-38%, 29%, and 38%.
respectively. The implications ofthese low scores in both the
clinical management and educational aspects of the care of all l
persons with diabetes are evident.
Discussion
The patients evaluated in this study were randomly chosen
from the practices of primary care physicians. in four large
and four small communities, and the physicians themselves
were randomly selected from among their colleagues in each
community. To our knowledge this is the only study of a large
randomly selected group of diabetes patients who were both
selected from and studied m their community settings.
This analysis was performed to determine how a &dquo;typical
diabetic patient&dquo; would do when his/her diabetes knowledge
and skills were compared with a national standard. The
standard used was the Guideline.B for Dillbete.B Care devel-
upcd and jointly published by the American Diabetes Associ-
ation and the American Association of Diabetes Educators in
1981. Although there has been some evolution of standards
since 1981, particularly in the area of sel f-monitoring uf
blood glucose, the Gtcicloliac·.s still reflect the majority ofcur-
rently held standards and are thc last major statement of
standards to be published.
The chief purpose of the study was to alert health prufes-
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sionals to areas of weakness in patient understanding (and
possibly. therefore, of management) of thc diabetic rcgimen.
This information should be useful to physicians in the selec-
tion of various aspects of the management program of
patients and to diabetes educators in their planning of diabe-
tes education. The findings, however, apply to whole popula-
tons or categories of diabetic patients and do not directly
apply to individual patients. In general, persons with insulin-
dependent diabetes attamed higher scores in most categories
than did noninsulin-dependent persons. The difference
hetween the three clinical groups analyzed in this study
(insulin-dependent, noninsulin-dependent usmg insulin, and
noninsulin-dependent not using insulin) serves to underline
the importance of subdividing an analysis of clinical diabetes
or diabetes education into groups based on insulin need and
use.
The explanation for the better performance on a standard-
ized knowledge test of insulin-taking patients as compared
with noninsulin-taking patients is complex. A greater per-
centage of insulin-taking patients had received format diabe-
tes education than had nonrnaulin-taking patients (Table 2),
but the elapsed time since this education was the same for all
groups (approximately four years). History of formal diabe-
tes education and current insulin use were both positively
related to patient scores on a standardized diabetes knowl-
edge test. Duration of diabetes was associated with improved
scores only for the subset of patients who had never had for-
mal diabetes education. Age was negatively correlated with
test scores.’ The important point is, however, that regardless
of reason, type of diabetes and current insulin use are often
associated with differences in patient knowledge about the
major principles of diabetes and diabetes care. It is important
for diabetes educators to be aware of these differences when
planning programs &dquo;for diabetes patients&dquo; or in the prepara-
tion of diabetes patient education instructional materials. The
target audience of diabetes patient educational activities is
quite heterogeneous and programs developed &dquo;for diabetes
patents&dquo; should be develupeci wUh these differences in mrnd.
We recognize that patients not using insulin do not have a
need to know insulin-related mechanics and insulin,-
produced effects. Their knowledge deficit in these areas is
underatandable and inconsequential. Their I:nowledge defi-
cuts in other aspects of diabetes care-diet, exercise, healthy
maintenance, and foot care. for mstancc-is of concern, how-
ever. It would appear that the experience of using insulin is
associated with an indirect learning process about multiple
aspects of diabetes that patients not using insulin don’t
receive. Some of the &dquo;educational disadvantage&dquo; of diabetic
patients for whom insulin has not heen prescribed may be
related to the attitude expressed by many health professionals
(and patients) that this form of the disorder is mild and not
dcserving of much attention. This Is the attitude character-
ized by the common descriptive phase &dquo;touch of sugar&dquo; used
by health professionals to reassure (inappropriately) their
Type II patients.
It is apparent that the level of patient understanding of the
diabetic regimen and the level of aelf-monUurtng reported in
the saiiipled communities fall short of the ideal described in
the 19R guideline. Until the results. of this study were
reported to them, the practitioners in these communities were
largely unaware of the level of patient understanding and
adherence to the guidehnes. The results of this study provide
sobering data regarding the lack of guideline achievement.
These results are also similar to widespread and substantial
knowledge deficits about diabetes among diabetic patients
and their families that have previously been reported in ear-
lier studies.-’ The current study shows, unfortunately. that
the recent emphasis on diabetes patient education natiunally
has not as yet had universal effect at the community level.
Our study was repeated in 1985, w hen ?61 of the original 428
patients (61 %) were relocated and agreed to be retested with
the same instruments. Essentially no change in patient
knowledge, analyzed in aggregate, had occurred in the four-
year interval.’
An important limitation of the current study should be
noted. Since the purpose of our original study had not been to
determine the level of guideline achievement, the questions
included in the Diabetes Knowledge Test and the Diabetes
Educational Prutile did not measure everything included in
the juldelines. However, in selecting questions to measure
guideline attainment, the investigators were conservative and
only DKT and DEP questions that exactly matched guideline
items were used. It a future study of current practices is
planned, instruments specific to the guidelines should be
developed and valrdated for this use.
The authors thank George He;;, BS. MA. Program Manager m PoUgradu-
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